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Minstrels To Start To-
night’s Performance-

At 8:00 P. M.

“DIXIELAND MINSTRELS”
SPONSORED BY Y. W. C. A.

Raleigh Beauty Chorus of Six-
teen Will Again Appear In
Minstrel Under Direction of
Hanks and Chapman—Repeat
Show Given Result of Packed
House In Initial Showing—
More Than Two Hundred Per-
sons Turned Away. At Per-
formance On February 20—
Proceeds of Y. W. C. A. Spon-
sors Will Go To Charity.
The N. C. State “Collegiate Come-

dians" will give a repeat presenta-
tion of "Dixieland Minstrels,” a musl-
cal comedy, in the Hugh Morson High
School Auditorium tonight, March 6,
at 8 o'clock. OVer 200 would-be spec-tators were turned back because of"no room” at the first showing of theproduction in Pullen Hall two weeksago. ~Directed by Blan Chapman and W.F. "Tubby” Hanks, both of Charlotte,the minstrel has a cast of 40, includ-ing 16' Raleigh society girls.The repeat presentation is beinggiven under the auspices of the Ra-leigh Y. W. C. A., of which Mrs. Rob-ert Yancey is president.

Proceeds Will Go To Charity
Lieut. William Carraway, of theState College Military Department, isthe only faculty member in the cast.He will act as interlocutor. End men,or clowns, are Blau Chapman, JohnnieGeoghegan, Dave Britt, Walter Clem-ent, Spivis Stevens, Gilbert Thur-low, and “Bo” Bohannon.Balladists are: Lee Mercer, BobGatlin, “Goodie” Elliott, “Spec"—-Contlnued on page 2.

Concert Band Is Heard '
By 600 Persons Sunday

Last Sunday afternoon the State Col-lege Concert Band presented its thirdconcert of the year in Pullen Hallbefore an audience of over 600 people.This concert was composed of popularclassic and semi-classical music withRossini's famous overture, “WilliamTell.”The next concert by the band willbe given some time in April, and theconcluding concert will follow in May.Both of these concerts will be givenout-of-doors. There will be no concertduring the month of March.

State College May Receive
Carolina University Name

The House on yesterday
unanimously passed the sub-
committee bill calling for
the merger of N. C. State
College, University of North
Carolina, and N. C. C. W.
into one “Greater University
of North Carolina.”
now goes to the Senate.
Under the plan of consoli-

dation, graduates of State
and N. C. C. W. will ex-
change their diplomas for a
University of North Caro- I
lina certificate. I

If a bill now before the House lof the General Assembly is cm iacted law, State College an! N. gC. C. W. will become branches of ithe University of North Carolina.says Dr. Brooks in a statement lto THE TECHNICIAN. 'The nune N. 0. State Collegeof Agriculture and Engineeringwill be changed to “North Caro-lina State College of the Univer-sity of North Carolina."While the bill was in committee the

[presidents of the three institutionsdiscussed the proposal and Dr. Brooks ‘

The bill

, of a commission to be appointed by,

GRANT TAKES C0lllGE
Ill ”flmums

Prof. Richardson Says Pros-
pects Bright for ‘Good’ State

‘ College Seniors
Business seniors yesterday were in-terviewed by a representative of W. T.Grant Company, the first of a numberof companies who will send recruitingmen here.Prof. Hayes A. Richardson, head ofthe college placement bureau, yester-day said he had excellent prospects forplacing “good" seniors. There is agreat demand, he added, for men whograduated a year or two ago and havehad practical business training.Only last week Prof. Richardsonplaced with Remington Rand two Stategraduates, one of them being E. M.Patterson, class of ’30. The two Statemen were the only men accepted outof a representation of several largeschools in the State.Firms to send representatives hereinclude: Proctor and Gamble, Fire-stone, Standard Oil, Liberty Mutual,Jewel Tea Company, and J. C. Penny.If they recruit college men this springFirestone will send, a representativehere.

llextile Students

Plan Style Show
Helsonlinnounces

More than seventy girls, represent-ing six North .Carolina women's col-'leges, will take part in the annualstyle show of the North Carolina StateCollege Textile School, April 16.

I

“Since the beginning of the styleshow several years ago, this event hasattracted wide attention,” says DeanThomas Nelson, of the textile school.f‘Its purpose is to demonstrate diversi-fication of fabrics that can be madefrom combinations of rayon and cot-ton to hasten the return of cottonfabrics to popular favor; to demonstrate the utility and beauty of fab-rics designed in the Textile Schooland woven by the students; and toshow the efficient results obtained bythe home economics departments ofNorth Carolina colleges.“Every dress worn in the style showwill be made and designed by a North‘ Carolina college girl who has receivedtraining in home economics in ourState women’s colleges."Judges .from North Carolina's lead-ing textile industries and style‘shopswill be picked to determine the win-ners of the show. .Queen's College of Charlotte, East-ern Carolina Teachers College ofGreenville, Catawba College of Salis-bury. Meredith College of Raleigh,Louisburg College of Louisburg, andPeace Institute of Raleigh will send aquota of students to participate in thestyle show.Textile students of State College willpick their representatives to wear fab-rics designed and women by them andsupplied by the institution. “Competi-tion will be unusually keen this year,”says Dean Nelson, “and the textilestudents will have many appreciabledesigned fabrics for presentation inApril.”

alone opposed it.Dr. Brooks explains the bill thusly:“The bill to consolidate the Uni-versity of North Carolina, the NorthCarolina State College of Agricultureand Engineering, and the North Car-olina College for Women into theUniversity of North Carolina, if itbecomes a law, will not effect anychanges in the management of these!institutions until after July 1‘, 1932.Whatever consolidation is finallyadopted must be based on the report‘
“DENTOL” .
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Freshman Solons
Selected Friday

Office: Holladay Hall

SIAIE COMICE RADIO ClllB ’ Delta Sigma Pi Fraternity
Will Hold Joint Sessionsvlll seagull UCENSE

At 991” meet Free Radiogram Service To Be
Norman M. York, of Greensboro,was elected to represent the freshmanclass of North Carolina State Collegeas the freshman member of the Stu-dent Council at the Friday meeting ofthe council.Runners-up in this contest were J.M. Garris, of Rocky Mount ; L.‘A. Ben-nett, of Garysburg; A. H. Couch, ofDarlington, S. 0.; L. W. Moore, ofWilmington, and R. A. Bradshaw, ofSalisbury.Freshman representatives to theHouse of Student Government select-ed are Jack Stonebanks and ParkerPowell, representing the school of sci-ence and business; Hal F ris and H.S. Plonk, for the textile so 00]; LockWebb and C. H. Foy. for the engineer-ing school; J. T. Cooper and OlafWakefield, for the agricultural school.and D. D. Griggs with George Blandrepresenting the school of education.The Student Council is the upperhouse of the college governing body,and representatives compose the mem-bership of the lower house.The State College freshman solonswill be given the oath of ofiice March11, according to President Paul.0 To be selected for the governingbody of the institution is one of thehighest honors paid a freshman by hisclassmates and is one of the two highelective positions obtainable by a freshduring his first year at college.

DECREASE IN DRINKING
SAYS PRESIDENT PAUL

A noticeable decrease in drinking,especially by State students, was inevidence at the two dances held inFrank Thompson Gymnasium lastFriday and Saturday evenings, re-marked Dan M. Paul yesterday.No one was bounced from eitherthe Old Dominion or White Spadesdance, President Paul added.
Spiritual Program

Today at 12 o’clock the Hampton coming as it did just as our milk fund i

Furnished When Station
Begins Operating

H. L. Cavene‘ss, instructor in thechemistry department, reported at ameeting of State College Amateur Ra-dio Club Friday night that negotia-tions with the supervisor of radio inAtlanta were about to culminate suc-cessfully with the issuance of a radiostation license to the local club. Healso stated that the transmitter. builtfor the use of the club, was operatingproperly and had been used to com-municate with several amateur sta-tions in this State.from these stations were distinctlyencouraging.Free radiogram service betweenthe college and all parts of the worldwill be furnished by the club. , Mes-sage blanks will probably be distrib-uted as soon as operation of the sta-tion can be started. '_ The club planned to meet Satur-day to erect a transmitting aerial andto install part of the equipment. Re-ceiving apparatus will be availableshortly, according to Mr. J. P. Rabb.It is planned to begin active oper-ation by the end of this week.

Parent-Teacher Council
Thanks Students For Milk
The Parent—Teacher Council, of Ra- custom. the regiment will have one'

Signal reports .
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Taylor To Review
Military Parade
Monda_y£ftemoon

Carl Cleveland Taylor, dean of theGraduate School, will review the ca-det corps at State College next Mon-day at noon, as. its honor guest.The parade ceremony, which pre-cedes the review, will be the secondof such events this spring at whichdeans of the schools have been honorguests. In keeping with its annual
leigh, this Week 031018“? “thanked" of these ceremonies each Monday, hon-State students for donatins Sunday oring the deans successively, until eachnight lunches to the milk fund forundernourished children.In a letter to LeRoy Clark, Y. M.C. A. president, Mrs. J. B. Chester.secretary Raleigh Parent-TeacherCouncil, said: “. . . Will you kindlyexpress our appreciation to the presi-dentsgof the classes and the entirestudent body, for their enthusiasmand eagerness to help the poor hasbeen a great boon to us. And theirdecision to give up Sunday suppers.

Institute Quartet gave an hour's pro- had been cut down. seemed to us angram of Negro Spirituals in Pullen act of Providence.Hall. We are, indeed,extremely grateful."

DEBAIERS [Elli lliNICIIl

Negative Team Is Composed of
Milbourne B. Amos and

Dwight Stokes
Tonight the State College negativedebating team composed of Mt; B.Amos and Dwight Stokes, accompa-ned by Professor Paget, will leave forColumbia, S. .C., where they will de-bate the aflirmative team of the Uni-versity of South Carolina. This willbe a return debate with that institu-tion.The negative of the University ofSouth Carolina was defeated in Pul-len Hall Saturday by the State Col-lege afiirmative team. State was rep-resented by M. B. Amos and A. F.Ward, while the visiting team wascomposed of T. T. Stokes and B. S.Brown. 1Wednesday night the affirmative;team composed of M. B. Amos and!A. F. Ward will debate the University

lina Tuesday night by an overwhelm-ing audience vote. Iteam is composed of F. B. Davis and.McCarthy Crenshaw. I
i

To get a name for their newmouth wash, Schafcr & Hillard,the Governor sometime this spring,and the commission will be expected!to make its report to the Governor by lJuly 1, 1932. The commission, asiprovided, ,will be composed of nine:members. three of whom will be the|three presidents of the institutions;[The duties of 'the commission are‘stated in Section 7, as follows.”“Sec. 7. That said commissionshall be charged with the followingduties:“1. To work out a scheme to bringabout an unification of the execu-ive control in the University of North—'Continued on page 8.

Raleigh chemical manufacturers.turned to Prof. Hayes A. Rich-ardson’s students in advertising.Two cash prizes oflered by thecompany for the best trade namestimulated keen competition. . 1“Dental," submitted by B.Cross and Walter Lee, won themoney. “lei," “Dentex,” and“Saul-Mouth" were some of theother names suggested. iAnother State student. J. M. 1Franklin, architectural engheer-ing, will design the label for thepreparation named byboys. 'r _.
college

f0|l CONESLIN C0lllMBIA.

l

,

of Georgia negative team. which de- the race by filing application WM"tested the University of North Caro- President Paul.

editors and business managers of pub- .

To Hold Student Body Primaries

~ On March 31, Dan Paul Announces
lciety at North Carolina State College,‘Stump Speeches Will Be Made

On March 30—lndependents
Can Get In Race By Filling In
Blanks for President Paul—
Primary
dacies for All Positions—No
Norris Trophy Winner This
Year.
Dan M. Paul, president of the

s t u d e n t body. yesterday an-
nounced that primary elections
will he held Turmlay, March 31.
Date for the final elections has
been tentatively set for Wednes-
day, April 8. '
Monday night, March 30, stump-

for the various elective campus posi-tions. Student government officials.
licutions, and head cheerleaders. Thel

speeches will be made by candidateSl

has received the honor.The Lions Club of Raleigh, whichhas its weekly luncheon on Mondaynoon and of which Dean Taylor is amember, has' also been invited to viewthe ceremony, preceding its regularmeeting.The parade will beeparticipated inby the entire ROTC regiment, withband, enrolling 800 students. It willbe held on Red Field, where there areample facilities nearby for spectatorsto park their cars.

Eleven Honor Men
Clven Membershlp

Phi Kappa Phi. national honor so~
Fannounced the selection of eleven'seniors who have maintained highIscholastic standing at the institution.
i These newly-\elected members are:.R_ M. Lane. of Dover: Sam DiMeo, ofI . . , lWill Narrow Candi-iphlladelphm’ Pa.. S. H. Strand, ofiKinston; H. H. Rankin, of Gastonia;ESam G. Riley. of Raleigh; A. 8.[P9111112 of Raleigh; C. M. Sprinkle,lot North \Vilkesboro: George Tarle—.ton. of Marshville; C. B. Turner, Jr.,{of Hendersonville; A. S. Furtado, ofNew Bedford. Mass; and F. C.Herbst. of Henderson. Only two of,the eleven are out-of—state students.Phi Kappa Phi is the highest scho-llastic honor to be Won at a technicalschool. I? —Continued on page 2.

The Norris Trophy will not beNorris Athletic Trophy has been dis-continued. ‘ilIndependent candidates can get in gl
The primary will narrow candi-FlThe Ge 0 r g i a ‘ dates for all positions down to two. 3 for the continuance of this cup.For positions having on]:tenders, no primary will‘ two con-1e held.‘

INTRODUCING i
For the sophomore class as-sembly, whidi will be held“Wednesday, March 16, the pro-gram committee has arranged avery interesting program. Atthis time the new coaches. Smithand Reese, will be introduced to Jthe members of the Class of ‘33and they will both make speech-cs. Other speakers for this ocean- ’sion will be new. McNeil potent. lIwho will speak on,“Clean Sports- I' manship," and the captain of the I

1981 edition of the Wolfpackeleven.Faculty and members of theother three clones are invited toattend this meeting.

awarded this year. according to DeanE. L. Cloyd.
Mr. Frank E. Lowenstein. an alumnus
did not make any~provision in his will,
Dean Cloyd wrote the Norris. Inc.“

made any provision for the continu-1ance of the Norris trophy. and in a,letter the company stated that he had,made no provision. but if the company‘decided to continue the practice they;would notify him. ‘
Dean4Cloyd wrote in order that he;might be able to make a definite state~

be held the latter part of this month. .The Norris Athletic Trophy was‘
most distinguished himself in athlet-fice, by Norris, Inc., of Atlanta. Ga.,§through the late president of the comwpany, Mr. Frank E. Lowenstein, analumnus of State College. iThe winner of the‘trophy was de-termined by a popular vote of thestudent body in a primary election,held during the first week in February}and a final election held at the elec-

In Phifilppa Plli’

Mast Will Deliver Talk
As State College

President

INSTITUTIONAL HEADS
ARE PROGRAM SPEAKERS

Dr. D. D. Elwood of Duke Uni-
versity Will Be the Principal
Speaker On Program—Many
State College Faculty Members
To Attend Meeting—Local
Chapter Sends Nearly Half
Hundred Members and Ofiicers
To Meeting—President E. C.
Brooks Hopes, Schools Will
Make Meeting Annual.
The largest and n’iost notably at-tended meeting of the North CarolinaState and University chapters of Del-ta Sigma Pi, International profes-sional business fraternity, will beheld at Chapel Hill on March 6, whenthe ma clubs meet for the first timeat a joint banquet.Dr. D. D. Elwood, professor sociol-ogy at Duke University, nationallyrecognized in his field, and a chartermember of the chapter at MissouriUniversity. will be the principalspeaker of the occasion. Dr. FrankGraham, president of the university,and Dr. E. C. Brooks are also sched-uled for short talks at the banquet.“This meeting will be the begin-ning Of a closer relationship betweenthe two business schools and a primemovement to establish a forumwherein the thought and problems of ~students from both institutions maybe discussed, and it is the hope ofState College that the meeting willcontinue as an annual affair." saysDr. Brooks.State College faculty will be repre-sented by: B. F. Brown, dean of thechience and Business School; Dr. R.,0- Moen. faculty advisor of the StateChapter; Prol. E. E. Goehring, di-rector of the South Atlantic Province;.' —Continued on page 2.

State College Summer
Term To Begin lune 15

1 Summer School at North CarolinaState College will begin on June 15, T.;E. Browne. director of the School ofEducation. announced today. and willcontinue for six weeks.”For the first time in North Caro-lina. courses for teachers in highschool commercial subjects will begivon by the institution," says Mr.Browne. "These subjects will includegtypcwriting. bookkeeping. shorthand,3and subject-matter taught in thefSchool of Science and Business, and is‘sddcd to the summer school curricu-‘lum in response to a demand by theI‘Commerciai Education Section of thel —Continued on page 2. g

Norris Trophy Is Abolishedm
CandyCompany Writes ClOyd

ltion of the oflicers of Student Govern-l ment.In a recent letter to the ! inatedDean the Norris Company stated that! from
{chosen by the student body. The trophyof State College ill the class of_1897.l

Three candidates were nom-in the primary election andthis group the winner was
was presented with appropriate exer-cises at commencement in June.

; ' The winner of the trophy last yearwas Johnny Johnson. All-Americanasking if the late Mr. Lowenstein had 1 basketball player, and a member ofthe 1931 football squad.
Pioneers III Aviation School

\Vhen \\'. ll. King. J. L. Shepherd.,lllld A. R. iiuflu are graduated fromNorth Carolina State College in June.they will how the distinction of be-;ment before the elections, which winging the first class in aeronautics.
These seniors have received no tiy- .ing experience at the college. butgawarded annually to the student who ‘ graduated in the ground school.

Browne Speaks
T. E. Browne, director of instruc-tion. in school of education, was theprincipal speaker at the Farmers’ andbusiness men‘s banquet in Troy,Montgomery County, last night. Mr.Browne spoke on “The Reorganisa-tion of the Business of Farming.”



THE TECHNICIAN
to aid the members in making the

RANDOM mus l0 Mitt “When the report is completed, itmmN "THE mom will be presented to the Governor byJuly 1, 1932. who will then call to-gether the Boards of Trustees of the

April Wataugan
Contributions for the Engi-neers' issue of THE WATAUGAN

Sheafler Penn5

A Compete LineI

IiIi

. trols" of an amateur radio station.

Also Attempting To Place Fresh-
men In Positions for

Summer
are already coming in, accord-ing to the stat! of that publicao
tion. This issue will be oil the
press near the last of March. .

Stories, cartoons, Jokes. arti-cles, can, featuring engineeringl are wanted for this issue. andwillbeprintedifturnedinnolater than March 715, according
to the editor. ‘. \

Raleigh policemen last weekrequested Station ABC to “sign0!." They said that the “music"was not conducive to sleep andState College‘seighbors werecomplaining about the noise.
On Saturday night. February 21,

a curious and inexplicable noise is-
sued from one 0" the windows 0‘ which. of course. gave them excellentseventh dormitory. Not a meaning- experience.
less noise composed of a concoction Ashe explained the operations of
of in and an s mingled with the the station. To begin with, they had

‘1 8 d :1 :1 college boys but-'3 microphone which was connected to
or es an ye s ' a home-made amplifier. which in turn
a clear, slightly "59mg sound of fed into a General Ilectric amplifier.music—that of the latest musical hits This gave the volume. In supplying
—followed by the reciting of poetry the music they have a Victor phono-
and announcing. To hear a phono- graph with an electric pick-up. Ashe
graph and talking on the campus is is now constructing one amplifier
by no means uncommon. but to hear which will have the power of the
that which could be heard all over former two. It will have a visual-
the campus was unique. volume-dial indicator. '~

Closer investigation revealed five Last Saturday night J. T. McGrail,
genial and capable boys at the “con- ,former manager of WPTF, now con-nected with the Federal Radio Com-
H. E. Ashe, tall, slender, and smiling, pany, went to the boys' station. He
was owner and manager of the sta- complimented them highly on their
tion. The other four boys concerned work and ability.
in making broadcasting at State 001- The boys are out for engagements
lege a success are: J. M. Daniel of from fraternities for house dances,
Wilsoanho is a junior here at State etc., for the use Of their amplifier,
and who acts as announcer; A. F. which will give additional volume to
“Skinny" Williams, who is also a' a phonograph. They operate it them-
junior and. operates as technician; selves, of course. Pi Kappa Phi fra-
A. M. "Al" MacCallum of Plainfield, ternity will be the first to use it at its
N. J.. who is the station baritone house dance tonight.
singer; M. A. Rhyne’, freshman, who Ashe announced that they intend
carries out the r01e of announcer. to “be on the air" every Saturday

Ashe and “Al" MacCaiium worked night, when, it will disturb no one
with Western Electric last summer. who might be studying.

"I' am extremely optimistic about
the chances of placing all the seniors
of the Ch'emical Engineering Depart-
ment in good’ positions before their
graduation this spring," stated Dr. E.
E. Randolph, head of the department.
to a-representative of Tat: TECHNICIAN
yesterday. “We are trying not onlyto secure positions for the seniors, butalso to place each freshman into apaying occupation during the vaca-tion months. The latter is, I believe,a service quite~ unique on this campus."Altholigh the unemployment situa-tion has failed to hit the field of chem-ical engineering as severely as it hasaffected other vocations, it has afiectedthese industries so much that the de-partment has found it less eaSy thanusual to locate all the twenty-threeseniors. They have had remarkablesuccess. however. in their work.“With over half of the students al-ready definitely placed, and negotia-tions under way for the rest, we feelassured that there will be none un-provided for. I confidently expect tobe able to release a list of all posi-. tions by the end of next month," Dr.Randolph concluded.
State College uMay Receive

Carolina University Name
(Continued from page 1)

Carolina, North Carolina State Col-lege of. Agriculture and Engineering,and the North Carolina College forWomen, so that each of said insti-tutions may best serve the State andthe needs of the people."2. To unify and coOrdinate thegeneral educational program of theUniversity of North Carolina as here-in provided for.“3. To work out a scheme inwhich, and through which, all the
“When Good Fellows

Get Together”
0 tion of the three existing institutions

You'Il Find Them - solved.

problems arising from the consolida-
into a new University of North Car-olina may, in their opinion, be best

three institutions, and they becomeone board with power to adopt ormodify the report of the commission,and until the meeting of the nextGeneral Assembly. this united boardis the Board of Trustees of the newUnivérsity.
up the form that the University shalltake after the report is adopted, andthis form is as follows:“Section 1. That the University ofNorth Carolina, the North CarolinaState College of Agriculture and En-gineering, and the North CarolinaCollege for Women are hereby coa-\lsolidated and merged into 'The Unl~versity of North Carolina.’“Sec. 2. That the North CarolinaState College of Agriculture and En-gineering shall from and after theratification of this .act be conductedand operated as part of the Uni-versity of North Carolina. It shallbe located at Raleigh, North Caro-lina, and shall be known as the NorthCarolina State College of the Uni-versity of North Carolina.“Sec. 3. That the North CarolinaCollege’for Women shall from andafter the ratification of this act beconducted and operated as a part ofthe University Of North Carolina. Itshall be located at Greensboro, NorthCarolina. and shall be known as theWoman's College of the University ofNorth Carolina.“It is provided that the General As-sembly of 1933 shall create a Boardof Trustees of one hundred mem-bers for the new University. Thebill further provides that ‘All gifts.and endowments, whether moneys,
tofore or hereafter givOn or bestowedupon or conveyed t6 any of the in-stitutions, as existing before the rati-fication of this act, shall continuethereafter to be used. enjoyed, andadministered by the particular unitto which they were given or convey-ed.‘ All appropriations made by theGeneral Assembly to each institutionwill continue as appropriated.“These are the principal provisionsin the bill."
Eleven Honor Men Given Mem-

9-..Ig:
'6

“Sections 1, 2, and 3 of the bill set Em ..

Hair Tonic ‘

Phone run—ores
DELIVERY SERVICE

Stationery
Campus Comedians Give Repeat:

Show At Morson School
(Continued from Page 1)

Hughes. Eddie Poole, Sam Evans. andJack Blakeney.
Harmonists are: Bill Clifi'ord,“Russ" Albrlght, Nelson Tate, H. S.Stoney, and Bill Freeman. ‘
A number of special acts are onthe program, including “Tubby" Hanksin "Uninvited," Louis "Hop” Wilsonin "Burlesque Radio Act," and TubbyPoole and His Hill Billies, and“Tubby" Hanks, Blan Chapman andBob Gatlin, in “Ouch, My Hat. "

—College Seal

Shaving Cream
Tooth Paste ,Tooth Brushes ' 3

Shoe Polish Soaps Listerine :
Kodak Films g

LITTLE DOC MORRIS
COLLEGE RENDEZVQUS

M 7 AM. to 18 P.M.
CURB SERVICE

“Spec" Hughes; “An Old-FashionedGirl," Jack Blakeney; "Flag That
Train." Spivis Stevens; “The WaitsYou Saved For Me," Bob Gatlin;“Chattanooga, Tennessee," "Bo” Bo-
hannon: “Lay Low, Lizzie Brown,"Blan Chapman, and the grand finaleby the entire company.
Young ladies of Raleigh who willbe represented in the chorus are: FoyAllen, Eleanor Kennedy, Arabel Cox,Carey Petty, Eula Beth Warner, Adele

Foley, Caroline Mann, Sara Clay Pay-lor, Emily Storr. Mary Emma White.Anne Vaughn, Dorothy Dillon, Shel-don Shaw. Hazel McDonald. HallieCovington, Anderson York, MarthaRuth Kendall, Nancy Cox, and Sara
Musical numbers include: Opening, 3113b“-by entire company. “When Your Hair Dorothy Turlington, a State eo-ed,

Has Turned to Silver," “Goodie” El- 18 pianist.liott; “Pray for the Lights to Go Out,”Johnny Geoghegan; "Can't You HearMe Calling, Caroline?" Sam Evans;“Kentucky' Blues," Eddie Poole:“Somebody’s Done Me Wrong," Wal-ter Clement; “Underneath a SouthernMoon," Lee Mercer; “Dapper Dan,"Gill Thurlow; "The River and Me,"

AFTER ALL—

Sanitary Laundry
"We Wash for Raleigh”

PHONE 2810

A repaired watch is only
as good as its repairman.

That's why thousands of service-bought, satisfied customers will.testify to our expert, painstaking, reallyreliable work.

#

be hi in Phi Ka Phi“4. To consider the advisability of ['8‘ p . ‘ DIM
the awarding of diplomas or othercertificates ex legis by the Universityof North Carolina to former gradu-ates of the North Carolina Collegeof Agriculture and Engineering and
the North Carolina College for Wom-en. and to recommend the form orforms thereof."The commission will be chargedwith the duty of entering at the ear-liest reasonable time upon the dutiesof working out a practical plan ofconsolidation, codrdination. and uni-
fication and merger, and it is re-quired to employ educational experts

(Continued from page 1)Ofilcers of the State College chap-ter are: Dr. B. W. Wells, president;M. R. Vipond. of Norfolk; Va., vicepresident; Prof. W. J. Dana, secre-tary; and Prof. L. L. Vaughan, treas-urer.The office of vice president is theonly major ofilce that a student mayhold, the others being filled by fac-ulty members.
State College Summer Term To

Begin June 15

At

GALLOWAY’S

State College Drug Store
“Swift can. Service”

OPP. PATTERSON HALL

goods or chattels, or real estate, h

PHONE 169

(Continued from page 1)North Carolina Education Associa-tion."Another new feature, Dean Browneannounces, “is an open forum to beconducted at the college to give oppor-tunity to faculty leaders for presenta-tion of the latest scientific views onmodern problems. The meetings willbe made public and speakers of prom-inence will take part in the discus-sions.The faculty for this year will con-sist of 45 professors who will teachmore than 144 different courses. Inpreparation for a larger enrollmentthree new faculty members have beenadded to the Summer School facultythis year.Last year's summer school was at-tended by 447 teachers, an increase ofnearly a hundred over 1929.Summer school catalogues will beoi! tire presses today and may be ob-tained from the State College Schoolof Education.
Delta Sigma Pi Fraternity

Will Hold Joint Sessions
With University On Friday
(Continued from page 1) .Prof. R. W. Henniger, of the Indus-trial Management department; C. B.Shulenberger, professor of account-ing; and R. W. Green, instructor ineconomics.W. T. Mast, of Valle Crucis, presi-dent Of the State College chapter, andGeorge H. Roach. president at Car-olina, will make short addresses atthe meeting.Nearly half-hundred members andofiicers of the State College chapterwill attend the meeting They are:H. J. Thiel, senior wardeh. of Greens-boro; C. E. Brake, junior warden, ofRocky Mount; E. A. Rutter, treas-urer, or Gastonia; S. H. Stroud, sec-retary, Of Kinston; C. C. Lane, of'Winston-Salem; J. F. Barwick, of Ay-den; F. C. Herbst, of Henderson; R.C. Rahy, of Winston-Salem; M. L.Shipman, of Raleigh; J. W. Lewis, ofFairmont; A. C. Little, of Newton;R. A. Thomas, of Hiddenite; ReidHarrel, of Bostic; E. C. Jackson, ofGrifton; S. G. Lloyd, of Spencer: A.J. Wilson, of Louisburg; D. A. Rose.'of Littleton; R. I). Stallings, of Ra-leigh: W. L. Shoifner, of Burlington;B. F. Cade, of Fayetteville; D. G.Cobb. of Lumber Bridge, and R. I.Van Hook, 0! Blanche.

FOR THOSE YOUNG MEN ACCUSIOMED TO CORRICTNES,
INDURING QUALITY AND INCOMPARABLE DISTINCTION..4‘......_fY,"A“-..--..‘_~..

EIGHT DOLLARS
OTHERS SEVEN DOLLARS AND UPWARD

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

THE FINCHLEY HAT
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY

HUNEYCUTI’S LONDON SHOPS
“FASHIONS FOR MEN"

College Court and Corner Hargett and Salisbury

wm. c. ODEN, Jeweler
129 South Salisbury Street, Raleigh

I

For Exams-- :

and for any other school need
you’ll find us prepared to sat-
isfy your every desire.

Students Supply Stare
“On the Campus”

L. L. IVEY, Mgr.

“Garden Spot”

SPECIALS

ESaturday Only

BARGAIN No. l—
Autostrop Razor . . . . $1.00
Tube Of Shaving Cream . . .35

Total. . . . . . .. $1.35

Special for Saturday Only, 33

BARGAIN No. 2-—
3 Cakes Of Lux Toilet Soap

._ SATURDAY ONLY

23c _ ,

College Court Phamacy
“The Garden Spot”

C. RHODES, Proprietor
\



CONlE8lS Will [ND

whomEVENING

CLASS B GAMES WILL BE
PLAYED THIS AFTERNOON

Winners of Semi-Finals Will
Play Tomorrow Night—Class
A Games To Start At 7:30,
Class B At 8:30—Lexington
Winner of Class A Last Year
The sixth annual invitationbasketball tournament got. un-der way yesterday at the FrankThompson Gymnasium to nar-row to 16 teams entrants inClass B. Thirty-two of the 48teams mmpetlngnvere in ClassB., Results of yesterday:
Conway. 26'—ln*nton. 4.Herita, lib—(ThlnaIGrove, ti.\Vendell, iii—Stonewall, l l .Bryson City. 29—Bunn, 8.Garner. Sir—Bethel, l4.Rutherfordton, 3-! —- Candor,9. l’arkton, 32——Aurora, 14.Green Hope. 2t—Sylva, 13.l’iney Grove. 31—-(‘ary. 20.lati'ayette, til—Linwood. l2.Jonesboro, 23—Sharon, 20.Four Oaks. l-i—Rich Square,9. lhtkcrsville, 24 — Roseboro,l2.Pleasant Grove, 27 — Mountl'lla. [8.Dover, ail—Apex, 18.
Over 400 North Carolina. HighSchool students arrived at State(‘ollege yesterday to take part inthe sixth High School basket-ball tournament. to be conducted

at State this’ afternoon. tomor-row and Saturday.
Only Class B schools played yes-terday. the first games starting at 3o‘clock. Candor and Rutherfordtonand Aurora and Parkton began thetournament at that time. The day's

play ended following games betweenConway and Denton and Yadkinvilleand Rose Hill at 8:30. As a result of
the play yesterday afternoon andnight. half.of the Class B entrieswere eliminated. ' |

Class A games will be played this
morning when the first round will
be- completed. as only eight gameswill be played. Sixteen teams areentered in this class. Lexington,
winner of Class A in 1930, and NorthWilkesboro. and Wilkesboro, and
Haw River will be the first of this
group to play. the games to start at 9o'clo 'k. Washington and Lumberton
and Henderson and New Bern will bethe last Class A teams to go on the
court Friday morning, the games tostart at 11:15.

Eight Class B games will be playedFriday afternoon. and the eight win-ners will play that night. the fourwinning teams to play Saturdaymorning in the semi-finals. Class A
semi-finals will also be played Satur-day morning.

Thé winners of the semi-finals willplay Saturday night, the Class Agame to start at 7:30 and Classat 8:30.played in the Frank Thompson gym-nasium. 0

B.
All of the gameswill be,

High SC._11_°°_1;T_9

0PEN|NG THURSDAY "3°" Team Starts
As 56 Collegians
Reportli Sermon

,Twenty-seven varsity and twenty-nine freshmen have neported for the1931 edition of the State College cin-der path team this week.Coach R. R. Sermon said that whenactive practice begins next week heexpects several other candidates. Manyof the field events men are busy withspring football and will be late re-porting.Seven of the 27 varsity hopefulsare letter men of last year’s team.They are: Captain George McGlnn,Raymond Paris, Henry Ricks, HenryBrock, Coon Silver. Twee Floyd. andMack Stout.Other varsity men are: Dave White-head, W. D. Stephenson. W. O. Lam-mert, R. R. Smithwick, J. A. Rhyne.M. C. Willard, T. S. Sloan, A. L. Drum-right, J. L. Chandler, H. F. Ander-son, D. M. House, I. A. Moss, F. C.Herbst, A. B. Campbell. J. A. Culbert-son. H. M. Conyer . H. C. Combs, R.:G. Richardson, an W. C. Huband.‘ The following men are out for thefreshman team: C. T. Prout, B. H.Corpening, G. W. Bland, R. S. Poole,T. S. Blackwood, John Montrello, J.« P. Leagans, J. H. Parker, W. G. Gloer.l P. W. Powell, J. W. York, C. H. Palm.: G. L. White. H. P. Westbrook, D. Webb,L. A. Bennett. W. A. Pope. W. M. Boyd,F. G. Sloope, J. L. Bankhead, H. R.Wright, C. E. Holland, W. E. Hart,W. E. Braswell, P. H. Burton, L. L.Hardy. Jr.. E, R. Daniels, and R. P.Morrow.
CAPTAIN McGIN TO ENTER
CONFERENCE TRACK MEET
Along with other individual South-ern Conference track stars and cham-ipions who are entered in the Confer-ence indoor track meet at Chapel HilltSaturday afternon and night, March7, State College will also enter its starcinder path- performer and winner ofthe outdoor Southern Conference half-mile race last spring, George McGlnnof Charlotte. .McGlnn is captain of the State trackteam this year.Coach Ray Sermon "said he wouldalso enter Mack Stout and Twee Floydin the 60- and 440-yard dashes; Ray-'mond Paris in the hurdles, and Gil-lbert Clark in the high jump.State may also enter the mile relay'race.

FACUL—TY GOLFERS LOSE
TO WAKE FORESTS PROFS.
N. C. State faculty golfers last Sat-urday lost to Wake Forest profes--i sors by a score of 14 to 24 in a gameplayed on the Deacon course in driz-zling rain. The State professors re-cently beat the Baptist Pedagogues in ia game played here.

Here Comes the Band!
The State (‘ollege Band andDrum and Bugle (‘orps turnedout Monday to welcome AlSmith, former governor of NewYork, who spoke to a Joint ses-sion of the North (‘arolina Gen-eral Assembly in the State The-atre.l'ndcr the direction of DaddyPrice, the R. O. T. C. musiciansformed on the State Capitolgrounds and, heading a parade !of the two houses of the General aAssembly, marched down Fay- .ctteville Street to the Theatre, .where they l’OlIdPl’t‘d several se- i' lections.

I.
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Spring Football Scrimmage ’
To Be Held This Afternoon:

The first spring football scrimmagei State last fall. his sophomore year:at State College is scheduled for this' He is around six feet high and tips=the scales at about 180 pounds. Dur-afternoon, Coach “Clipper" Smith an-l . . . . .. ing this wmter hspey was a membernounced yesterday. i of the boxing team and Won all of'his ICoach Smith and his assistant. six tights and reported for spring foot-Frank Reese, have been working with‘ ball in perfect condition. "the squad for three ‘weeks, drilling the Espey will undoubtedly do most ofmeninNotre Dame fundamentalsandtthe playing at center next fall, butSmith said the players were now fa- Utley is expected to give him a hardmiliar enough with this new style ofI fight for the position. Utley wasplay to begin Scrimmage work. . named ail-State freshman center lastIt's not known now how Smith will i fall and like Espey was an all-Statelineup the tw0 teams. Utley is short ofas he has . high school center.shifted every man from one team to Istatute and looks to be anything but aanother. However, the center ques— football player. He weighs 185tion is one that is causing a lot oft pounds.comment. . ‘With just these two. Coach Smith'sSmith has five good candidates out 1 center problem would be well takenfor this pbst and two especially good. i care of next fall, but he has three.These two are “Red" Espey, Of Hick- l other men that aren’t bad centers at:ory, and “Red” Utley, of Concord. and I all. They are Vance Clayton, of Uni-there is no doubt but that they will i versily. a junior next fall; Georgebe on the starting outfits. [ Rotha. of Waynesville, and Walter EEspey is a letter man and was one ‘ Jones of Fayetteville. Rotha andof the most outstanding centers in the . Jones are freshmen now. ‘

ISixth Dormitory W
Wins Intramural
Cagelournament

in the of the intramural
basketball competition which has
been conducted at State College this
winter. Sixth Dormitory team defeated .
Tompkins Textile Club for the tourna-
‘mcnt prize and the Tau Rho Alpha fra-
ternity defeated Third Floor of SouthDormitory for the consolation trophy.Thirty-two teams entered the con-»test and J. F. Miller. physical educa-tion director, said that the tourna~meat was a big success.During the spring contests will beconducted in both tennis and baseball.Mr. Miller says. ‘

v

Smith Will Select
Next Fall’s Tackles
From Niifliopefuls
Probable prospects for the tackle

positions on the State College Wolf-
pack next fall will be selected from
nine hefty candidates now limbering
up under Coach Clipper Smith's watch-
ful eyes.

This crop of tacklers is a hefty look-
ing bunch and includes Captain Charlie
Cobb, State's All-State guard last fall
and who has two years yet to play.Two other iettermen. Milo Stroupe, ofNewark. N. J., and Rudy Seitz, ofHomestead, Pa., are also out.Romeo Laforte, who won his letterat tackle last fall. is seeking a guardberth this spring.Greensboro.The other tackles are Arthur Wil-gson, Raleigh;- R. L. Gillespie, Roanoke,Va.; Stanley Clevenger, Winchester.Va.; Bill Haynes, Raleigh; Carl Blair,Thomasville, and J. B. Ridenhour,Salisbury.Gillespie, Haynes. Blair, and Riden-hour will be sophomores next fall.and Wilson and Clevenger, juniors.Rldenhour is out at present with a

finals

M" .wa_x»./-/N_- N xxx/Cm”Laforte is from W tdislocated shoulder. but the big fellowis expected to report in the next dayor two. .Work in the Tech camp this weekhas been along team lines. and pass-ing has also made its appearance.‘Scrimmage drills are expected in thenext day or two.-but Coach Smithsays that the players will be drilledin fundamentals until they know thembefore a scrimmage will be held.

‘lads put on a sudden burst Of speed.which had momentum enough to ride:them over the crest to a close yet

;the State College Terrors, who twice

petition. State entered the first game

urnament in Full Swing—13%..
“a.

RED liRRORS [08E

Io KENTUCKYIEAM .

Wliil 3238mm

John Gammon High
Scorer of Dr. Ser-

mon’s' Cagers

Smithwick Elected
Wrestling Captain
For Coming Season

At. a meeting held by the varsity
wrestling squad in the Y. NFC. A. last
‘Wednesday. S. l). Smithwick was
elected captain of the team for nextyear, and R. J. Lyday chosen as man-ager. Captain Smithwick succeeds"Monk" Eason, and Lyday is to havethe duties handled this year by JohnHerndon.Captain Smithwick is one of themost aggressive wrestlers that Statehas produced. and with considerablematerial coming up from this year'sfreshman team to bolster the varsity

STATE COLLEGE GUARDS
OUTSTANDING PLAYERSii

ranks. State's wrestling team nextAlthough Kentucky Was Slated . 3.9m. Shoum be strong
As Favorites of the Tourna-_ The loss of Captain Eason, statement the Bluegrass Team ‘ champion in the 115-pound class, and’ . undefeated in the state for three years,Lost To Maryland for Cham- . is the most severe one that the teampionship—Red Terrors Get faces. Laney, 175-pound boy scissorsEliminated In First Round of artist. is the other outstanding lossto the squad that graduation willPlay—Gurneau and Rose Tie bring.Smithwick has been handicappedthis season by a shoulder injury thathe received in the first match of the-v JV‘-‘ c,
N. C. State College's fighting Red

33-28 licking from ?
the strong Kentucky quint in the first?
round of play in the Southern Con-iference basketball tournament which‘should soon be well. and under thebegan last Friday at Atlanta. Ga. ileadership of a “well-bodied" Smith-State and Kentucky played at 5 ‘ wick, the State grapplers should haveo'clock on Friday afternoon and a great season next year.neither team scented to show anytand the Kentuckians were evidentlygreat advantage over the other. Near relieved to hear the final gun.the end of the game, the Kentucky: Morgan played a steady game inthe ring for State and his four pointshelped boost the State total. Gammontallied for eight marks. while Rose1hit the hoop for five, Gurnean slappedthrough five points as well. and John-son and Clark had to be contentwith four and two points. respec-tively.Clark and Rose made it hard go-ing for the Kentuckians, althoughSpicer. McGinnis, and Yates vied forhigh scoring laurels with ten pointseach. \Vorthington's work at theguard post for the winners wasin itself an outstanding feature ofthe game.

Terrors took a “v JV, _
season. but in spite of that he hasWon all ot’his matches. This injury

decisive 33-28 victory.Kentucky. which was already slatedas one of the big favorites in thetournament. met up with a real bandof scrappcrs when they mixed with
defeated North Carolina's 1931 has-ketball champions Of Big Five Com-
ot‘ the tournament with the usual de-termination to do its best. Led byGammon. Rose. and Gurneau,‘ the('arolinians did put up a real battle.

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Oberlin RoadTBack of College Court

BEST WORK. CHEAPEST PRICES. QUICKEST SERVICE

Which is larger—the white
ball or the black? Don't
answer too quickly.

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU
conroln, sin: AND smvrcr
Compared with a new Straight-Eight, the first horse-
less carriage always turns up a good laugh. But for
real mirth, for that ultramodern feeling, gaze upon apair of ”red fiannels. Men, man’s underwear has come
a long way. And the P. H. Hanes Knitting Company
has helped push it up a lot of hills and over many
rough ,Spots.
Millions of men now wear HANES underwear. Theyare sure it is the finest that little money will buy. They
know that whatever the style, it is always cut full-sized to exact measurements; that it is made of soft,
comfortable materials, expertly finished, and that itwill wear as only such fine underwear can.

HAN ES UNDERWEAR
SAMSONBAK ATHLETIC UNION SUITS

SHIRTS AND SHORTS ELASTIC KNIT

Get Your HANES SHORTS Right Here
“On the Campus”

— AT THE —
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE ©1931, Laun- & Mm:‘I'omcoo Co.
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start a series of speeches Sunday at-

and Value of National Forests and All

. withitsnaturalssvor

WWW
At College Sunday
In“I”Audionum

Paul Porter, field secretary of the
Lennie for Industrial.Democracy, will
ternoon, at 1:30 in the Y. M. C. A.auditorium. The subject of the firstspeech, which will be open to the gen-eral public, will be "The Challenge ofa New Social Order"Monday at 12: 00 he will continuethe series. having as his subject'“Starving in the Midst of Plenty.”Monday at 6:30 p.m. “ElectricPower: A Consumer’s Viewpoint,”will end the series of speeches for thegeneral public and State students.At the request of a cadet major anda captain of the R.0.T.C.. Mr. Porterwill speak on “Stopping the NextWar" before the senior ofiicers at adinner given by the Y. M. C. A. Sun-day at 6:30. \Mr. Porter spoke here last year,under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

Wins SuitL. I. Chedester is winner of the $26suit of clothes rafiied oil by L. L.Ivey, of the Student Supply Store.H. B. Wright was awarded the life-t-ime fountain pen.The drawing took place in front ofthe store last Saturday afternoon.
Wheeler LecturesH; N. Wheeler, national lecturerfor the U. S. Forest Service, gave anillustrated lecture in the Y. M. 'C. A.last night at 8 o'clock on “The Use

Forest Land To the Public."
DR. S. E. DOUGLASS

Dentist
Cash prices substantially reducedduring present business depressionOilese: 6th Floor, Page Trust Co. Bldg.RALEIGH. N. c. a

COLLEGE
LAUNDRY
(Under New Management)

DOES A CLEAN
BUSINESS

At Virginia
and Kentucky

.. . . dawn where
tobacco grows

college men choose
this one outstanding
SMOKING TOBACCO

HE men who go to the univer-sities 'of Virginia and Kentuckyknow tobacco . . . they see how itgrows and what makes it good.
So when Virginia students, andthe men who stroll down old SouthLimestone Street in Lexington,pack their pipes with Edgsworth,their choice tells volumes about thecool, slow-burning quality of thisfavorite smoking tobacco.

. It’s the same story everyvillere—North, South, East and West. In42 out of 64 leading colleges anduniversities, college men prefer thesmooth, fragrant burley blend ofEdgeworth. Try Edgeworth your5self. You'll find more pleasure ina pipe than you ever knew before. ‘ =Every tobacco store has Edge-worth. 16¢ the tin. Or, for generousfreesample, write to Larus & Bro.00., 106 S. 22d St., Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBAOOO

ldgeworthlssblsudd fine old burieys.
eabaaesd by ldgevworth's distinctiveeleventh procem.Buy Idgeworth any-where in two forms—“Beady-Rubbed"aad“PlugSlis-." AIaiaes. 16¢ pocketpackage to poundLadder flu.

“Telegram for Mrs. Milton Vi-pondl Telegram for Mrs. MiltonVipond!" The porter's voicerang out in the Union Depot ofRaleigh. And there sat MiltonViponde with a blushing girl he-side him, neither of them fullyaware of what it was all about.The adair had been carefullyplanned by friends of Vhond)‘who decided to have a‘hit of funat the station when he saw hisgirl of! Monday niflnt.Vipond was escorting to thetrain- a girl who had been‘visit-ing here for some time and who,the story goes, had been smittenby his masculine charm. Fraterv
nity brothers and other friends,laden with rice, followed them
to the station. “Mrs. Milton Vi-pond" was written on a telegramenvelope and given to a porter.who promptly paged the unsus-pecting “wife." After this littlehad been attended to,
and w en the two boarded thetrain for the final farewells, therice so thoughtfully brought byfriends was used in the old con-ventional way.

Pllllfll mum ooom
10 moomens Ioololo

New Members ... Society Will
Also Be Initiated At This

7 Meeting
Friday evening at 6:30 the mem-bers ’of Pullen Literary Society willinitiate pledges who have attendedthe majority of the meetings. The

officers for the spring term will alsobe elected at this'time.At the meeting held last week the
discussion of compulsory military wascontinued. H. F. Lichty continued to
voice his opinion against this com-pulsory 'system of militarising the
American youth, contending that mil-itary training does not foster patriot-
ism among the younger generation,
but instead acts as a barrier to so-cial-economic progress, since it is very
expensive and, very impractical in de-
veloping qualities of leadership.H. F. Anderson took his stand in
favor of the R. 0. T. C. method of
training reserve officers for use in
periods of dire need, such as was thecase at the outset of the World War.
his statements, including that of Pres-

soon collffiillflfiflll
ISMKMGGMPRMESS

Ricks, Last Year’s Fourth Corps
Champion, Is High Scorer

With Record of 377
The North Carolina State Collegerifie team. sponsored by the local R.O. T. C. unitfand under the leader-ship of Capt. Truman C. Thorson, ismaking satisfactory progress.For‘the week ending February 28.the “Dead-Eye Dicks" competed withthe following colleges and universi-ties: Gettysburg College, Iowa StateCollege, Kansas Agricultural College,University of Iowa, R. I. State Coinlege, University of Delaware. Wash-ington State University, and Univer-sity of West Virginia.

Henry Ricks, a member of last year'sfourth corps, A. R. C. A., R. 0. T. C.national champ team, is high scorerwith a record of 377.The following men composed lastweek's squad: H. A. Ricks, H. A. Ly-erly. T. O. Pardue, J. M. LeRoy, J.L Shepherd, J. R. Ashe. G. S. Pate,F. W. Gorham, K. L. Ponzer, and J.M. Daniels. _Fourteen matches remain to befired before the week ending March7 on which date the 1931 seasonends.

Fate of Bill Averette

The executlve committee of.the Southern Conference has notyet reported definite action inthe case of Bill Averette, StateCollege pitcher’ and captain, Dr.R. R. Sermon, athletic directorat State, announced Wednesdaymorning.Dr. Sermon returned to Ra»Ieigh Tuesday night from At-lanta, where he discussed thesituation with Conference oili-clals and said he expected to re-ceive a written report from thecommittee sometime this week.

Total team score to date is 3726.N
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my
According to the latest censusreport of North Carolina StateCollege taken by the America-nTobacco Company, we now have .approximately 5,001" ?) studentsor more!Two men representing theAmerican Tobacco Com ,came to this school for the(pur-/pose of advertising Lucky 8cigarettes. To do this they gave ‘3each student a pack of cigarettesand took his name and the brandwhich he was accustomed tosmoke. They were godsent. Manystudents not only accepted theirallotted share of cigarettes with.profuse thanks. but went backfor more. hoping that the phi-lanthropical souls would not rec-ognize them. One would be auraprised at the ability of the StateCollege student to assume poseof nonchalance. swauer up 'tothe gentlemen, and obtain a sec-ond or third package under anom de plume. ,This explains our new census. .

ooooom ooooooonoo
INIERVI_EW8 ENGINEERS

Fifteen Seniors Interviewed By
Representative of Huge

Corporation
W. G. Hillen. director of educational'I' "ands 0fmm training for the Carrier EngineeringCorporation spent Monday on thecampus interviewing students of theengineering school desiring positionswith his firm.Fifteen students were interviewedand a limited number of these willbe oil'ered positions with the Carrierfirm after graduation this spring. TheCarrier Corporation is the largest re.frigeratlon, heating, and ventilatingestablishment in the world, and hasgained special distinction in the pastfew years by research development inrefrigeration.R. B. Small. a member of the classof ’30 in Mechanical Engineering. isA story in the Raleigh News and with this company.Observer recently stated that BillAverette and several other membersof college baseball teams in the Statewould not be eligible for play thisseason for having signed professionalcontracts.Averette re-slgned a contract withRochester in January, 1930, after

Septeinber,1,929. When he signed inident Roosevelt and 108111118 presi- September there was not ruling pro-dents of American universities and col- hibiting Averette from playing college
.leges where R. 0. T. C. units are es-
tablished. In the course of his argu-ment he showed how, when, and whereR. O. T. C. training develops the stu-dent in qualities of leadership, whichis the major purpose, be said, of acollege education.

Personal experience is the basis ofall real literhture: ‘

For Sheer Good Sport
You Can't Best
BOWLING

Reduced PricesIn morning till 12 o'clock.......... .1012 noon-6 p.m.—2 games... .26After pm. .................................

Hayes-Barton
BOWLING ALL-EYS

Special Party and Team Rates

ALL NEXT WEEK
DOUGLAS .

FAIRBANKS
.. IL.

A Modern
Sophisticated Réle
“REACHING

FOR THE MOON”
with

BEBE DANIELS
“lilIDNIGHT”

And Also SOUND NEWS

. S-T-A-T- E
Monday and Wednesday

DOROTHY MACKAILL in
“OFFICE WIFE”I With LEWIS STONE

Tuesday Night Only
ETHEL BARRYMORE

and Company in
“THE LOVE DUEL”- (Road Show)Prices......................75c to $8.00

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
RUTH CHATTERTON in
“UNFAITHFUL”Willi PAUL LUCASA100. Comedy. Wovelty Actand News WWW—w”

He used much authority in DI'OOI “having first signed with that club in

ball, provided he did not acceptmoney for the contract. In Decem-ber, 1929, the Southern Conferencecommittee passed a rule to the effectthat any player signing an agreementor contract with a professional clubwould be ineligible for play, regard-less of whether he received moneyor not.State officials are in hopes that Av-erette will be allowed to play, sincehe signed the Rochester contract firstin September before the present rul-ing was put into efiect. His re-sign-ing in January, 1930. was simply toconfirm the first contract and was arenewal which had to be made be-fore the baseball season of 1930opened.

This is the first representativewhich the, Carrier Corporation hasever sent to State College to inter-view students. ‘WWW
Kappa, professional ceramic engineer-ing fraternity, of which Prof. A. F.Creaves-Walker was reélected grandpresiding officer, held in Clevelandat the same time.Those making the trip were: E. H.Shanda, N. H. Stalte, E. AAMeents,E. G. Couch, J. Purnelland, Guy V.Harris. a nd Professor Greaves-Walker.While Jobs for June graduatesseem to be scarcer than usual thisyear. all of the seniors, with one ex-ception, have now made contractsthat give promise. Most of the con-tracts were made in Clevelandthrough personal interviews.

Lose'l'hree
The North Carolina State Collegebasketball team will lose only threeplayers by graduation, Coach R. R.Sermon announces.They are: John Gammon and SkeetAtkinson. forwards; and Bill Brake,guard.

:‘o'w
FREE!

ON'E MONTH’S

El $5-
NEAREST TO

‘

SHOWS THE VERY LATESTSTYLES IN
“REACHING .-
FOR THE MOON”

ALL NEXT WEEK
”Wk-WWWH!H1“Al/llI‘1M‘t'o‘ulHI“!’u‘t'u‘tflt'u"I"!nonono...V‘I’[l’..\tl-H"M"lto!mIwmv'

Pro-School Age children
To Receive $30 Month
At the request of Mrs. Bickett, wifeof the former governor, the commit-tee on the expenditure of the lunch-bag money met Tuesday night andappropriated $30 for each month tobuy milk for children of pre-schoolage. The children to whom the aidwill be extended live in the Caraleighmill district.Miss Lola Wilson, secretary of the
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lAssOciated Charities, met with thecommittee and spoke, at length on thecondition of the sick and unemployedof Raleigh. At her request. an appro-pristion of $26 for the month of Marchwas made to buy milk for these peo-ple, and 8100 was appropriated to buyfood during the same 'month.

Members of the committee will aidin dispensing the groceries and milk,and will examine the condition which'the needy people are in.A meeting will be held early inApril by the committee to make ap-propriations for that month.

WHY PAY CASH?

No need to tie up needed
money, when you can come
here and purchase the best of _
Jewelry on generous, e a s y
terms.
“Let’s Get Acquainted”

LAND’S, Inc...
—— Raleigh’s Leading Credit Jewelers —

103 Fayetteviiie Street I

ammoMinion "no
Prof. A. F. Greaves-Walker was re-elected grand presiding ofilcer of BetaPi Kappa. professional ceramic fra-ternity, at the biennial convocation ofthe fraternity, held in Cleveland.Ohio. last week.Seniors and faculty of the depart-ment of Ceramic Engineering re-turned Sunday from a ten-day in—spection trip through the eastern part

of the Mid-Western States. This tripcarried the young engineers through
the State of Ohio and as far north asPittsburgh.As last year, the seniors in the
Ceramic Department combined theannual plant-inspection trip with at-tendance at the meet of the Ameri—can Ceramic Society and the CeramicExposition in Cleveland. Plants of
the Porcelain Enamel Manufacturing
Co.. the Locke Insulator Co., the Gen-eral Refractories Co.., at Baltimore.».Md. and the Mellon Institute andthe University of Pittsburgh, at Pitts-lburgh, were visited on the outgoingtrip.The visits were all thoroughly en-joyed by the students, not a.little ofthe enjoyment being due, however, tothe royal manner in which they were‘received at the plants by 9e excel»tives in charge.During the week in \ Cleveland,visits were made to several enamel-ing plants——the Cowan Pottery andthe plant or the Ohio Clay Co. On
the return trip the Republican IronandSteel Company's plant at Can-ton, Ohio, was visited. The entiretrip consumed ten days. The stu-dents also viewed the InternationalCeramic Exposition, attended themeeting of the American Ceramic So-
ciety held in Cleveland February 23.to 27. Many of the seniors attendedthe biennial convocation of Beta Pi
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Pi Kappa Phi Dance
The Pi Kappa Phi fraternity willbe host to a numberof guests thisevening at an informal dance, to begiven in the chapter house on Hills-boro Street. 0 o o '-

A. I. E. E. Banquet
Members of the student branch ofthe' American Institute of ElectricalEngineers at N. C. State College havebeen invited to attend the springmeeting of North Carolina section ofA. I. E. E. in Raleigh, Tuesday,March 10.An informal dinner will be givenfor the guests. Tuesday evening at7:00 p.‘ m. at the Sir Walter Hotel,Dr. C. L. Fortescue, Westinghouseconsulting engineer will make a. din-ner speech. 0 O 0

White Spades Dance
The annual dance. given by theWhite Spades, social organisation ofState College, took place last Satur-day evening in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium.The N. C. State Collegians, whohave become a very popular dance

orchestra; were engaged to play forthe evening. .
‘ An attractive figure, which culmi-
‘nated in the shape of a spade, was led
by Miss Eleanor Layiield, of Raleigh,
with Walter Greenlaugh, president ofthe organization. They were assistedby Miss Grace Hutchinson, _of High
Point, with Horace Pennington, Jr.,
vice president; and Miss Frances
Whitehead, of Ramseur, with H. B.
Merriam, secretary-treasurer.Following is a list of the young la-
dies who were escorted to the dance
by members of the club:Miss Eliza Briggs with J. M. Boone,
Miss Elizabeth Layileld with N. C.
Davenport, Miss Grace Hutchison
with H. Pennington, Miss Eleanor
Layfleld with W. W. Greenhalgh, Miss
Dot Powell with E. S. Benas, Miss
Elisabeth Dunn with J. D. Lamm,
Miss Mary Oliver with A. C. Cannon,
Miss Louise Jackson with D. A. Gar-
field, Miss Lois McNeil with W. T.
Mast, Miss Zona Reeves with H. L.
Hoaglin, Miss Hallie Covington with
C. B. Grifiln, Miss Dot Davis with
Jurgen Haas, Miss Mary Perter Flint
with R. A. Grimes, Miss Eloise Bar-

' wick with Max Wolf, Miss Emily
Storr with Blan Chapman, Miss Alice
Freeze with John Herndon, Miss Car-
olyn Mann with E. W. Freeze, Miss
Letitia Mason with G. T. Stevens,
Mrs. F. B. Singletary with F. B..Sin-
gl‘etary, Miss Carrie Penny with C. E.
Reidell, iss Ray McKinney with H.
H. Miller, Miss Edith Bagley with J.
M. Ford, Miss Sheldon Shaw with L.
C. Hubbard, Miss Billie Freeman with
J. A. Halstead. Miss Ethel Rowland
with Hugh Weed, Miss Margaret
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Nationally Advertised

Watches
H. W. COLWELL
10 West Martin Street

ll Let the oldest and
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North Carolina serve
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Vaughan with W. E. Cooper, MissJean Kelly with Henry 8. Brooks,Miss Frances itehead with H. B.Merriam,.Miss ‘ uise Nicholson withR. Mourney. Miss Eloise Gallop withD. Rogers, Miss Sara Busbee withGeorge Fowler, Miss Mary GeneWyatt with Ed Crow.0 O 0
Alpha Lambda Tau Stag Party
The pledges of the Alpha LambdaTau fraternity entertained the mem-bers at their. home on Forest Roadon Thursday evening, March 6, witha stag party in their honor. Thehouse was very attractively deco-rated in a_color scheme of blackand gold. the fraternity colors.In the card room bridge was play-ed at six tables. Jimmie Newby, thewinner, was presented with an at-tractive and useful gift. This eventproved to be very entertaining ‘andwas enjoyed by all who attended.Later in the evening refreshmentsconsisting of‘ sandwiches, beverages,fruits, nuts, and capdies were served.Cigars and cigarettes were in abun-dance.Those attending were: Ray Ander-son,- Dorrys Bennett, J. H. Isenhour,Bruce Liles, Remeo LeForte, B. C.Miller, Harry Murray, Jimmie New-by, Chap Nelson, ”Chick" Riedell, AlSchwab, Fred Singletary, "Spivis"

Stevens, Lindsay Winstead, andPledges _.“Dick" Bradshaw, HoustonCromartie, Lloyd Fonvielle, HenryHood, “Watt". Jones, Charles H. Foy,

THE TECHNICIAN

. STYLE HINTS
By Oowtcsy of ,HUNEYCU'I'PS LONDON SHOP

Foulard neckties. once asstrictly confined to hot-weatherusage as Panama hats, havesteadily lengthened their spanuntil they are now popularly ac-cepted as an all-the-yeor stapleof the well-dressed man's ward-robe. Yale and Princeton men,with their occasional disregardof convention, are responsible.
Lloyd Moore, “Buck” .Newcomb,Brantly Penny, ”Bunny" Shaw, KeithWilliams, Ed Harwood, and WorthNeeley. ,'Hosts At Bridge Party-SmokerPhi Gamma Epsilon, local educa-tion fraternity, were hosts at a bridgeparty and smoker held in Polk Halllast Wednesday evening. Card gamesand refreshments were enjoyed.Guests of the fraternity were: C.V. Morgan, W. J. Jordan, R. J. Ly-day, W. C. Boyce, Seymour Satter-oeld, M. L. Barnes, G. B. Hobson, E.
R. Poole, W. B. Callihan, C. A. Case,A. E. Bennett, R. M. Holder, and J.M. Taylor. '

Junior class will meet Monday,March 9, at 1:30 o’clock to electmembers to Student Council andHouse of Representatives.

MEREDflli AND siiii Ill).
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Revolutions In South America
and Russia’s Five-Year

Plan Deliberated ‘
Discussing the recent revolutions inSouth America and Russia’s five-yearplan, the International Relations Clubof Meredith and State met at .Mere-dith Tuesday evening, making thesecond joint meeting the two clubshave had this year. ‘Prof. C. P. Loomis, of the Stateclub, led the discussion of the revo-,lution of the South American coun-tries. Taking an active part in themeeting, J. F. Echecopar, State stu-dent from Peru, gave the local angle

FOR N.‘ C. STATE,
Win, Lose, or Draw!

....*_

Langdon’s
Pharmacy

Hillsboro Street

on the disturbances. “The recent up-rising in my country," Echecopar said,“is not. really a revolution. It willtend to make a more stable govern-ment for Peru."
Miss Herndon. faculty advisor ofthe Meredith club, led the discussioncentering .around Russia's five-yearplan. Details of the plan were givenby members of both clubs, Dr. HughT. Lefler. faculty advisor of the StateClub, taking an active part.

‘ Visitors
Last Friday State College had as
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High School Men

You’ve got to eat the right food
to win!
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When you eat here you’re sure of I
getting it, and at special prices, too.

College Court Cafe
“FOR GOOD FOOD”

its visitors two high ~schools of this
State. W. 0. Eagles, former StateCollege graduate with a HS. in Agri-culture, brought his pupils of Smyrna
High School to the‘Capital City andto look over- the campus sights. Nextcame the Lumbertcn High students.headel by Professor Hudson.

J. C. BRANTLEY
Druggist

Phones 14-15 Masonic Temple
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to put CAMEL cigarettes

in the new HUMInon PACK

WEhave been in the tobacco business a long
time down here at Winston-Salem and we' take
a lot of pride in the quality of the cigarettes we
make.
While we have spent a good many million

dollars advertising Camels, we’ve always held
to the old fashioned idea that the thing that
really counts is what we put into our cigarette

. . and not what we say about it.
If we know anything about tobacco, and we

thinkwe do, Camels contain the choicest Turk-
ish and the mellowest, ripest domestic leaves
that money can buy.
In fact we have every reason to be proud of

the quality of Camels as they come from the
factory, but the remark of an old friend of ours
from Denver some time ago emphasized a point
that has been the problem of the cigarette
industry for years.
As he inhaled the smoke from a Camel we

gave him in our offices one morning, he sighed
with very evident enjoyment and then asked
jokingly, “What is this, a special blend re-'
served for Camel executives?”

“Certainly not,” we-told him. “This package
of Camels was bought at the corner store this
morning.”
“Well,” he said, “I’ve been a dyed in the wool

Camel smoker for a good many years, but upon
my soul I never got a cigarette as good as this in
Denver. If you would give the rest of the world
the kind of Camels you sell here in Winston-

/ Salem, you ought to have all the cigarette busi-
ness there is.”

THAT statement simply em-
phasized again the cigarette
industry’s most important
problem. The more we
thought about it, the surer
we were that he was dead
right, and that somehow,
something must be done.
Denver wasn’t getting a fair

Ibreak. Neither in fact was
any other town. The only peo-
ple who really knew how good
Camels could be,were thefolks
right here in Winston-Salem.
That was due to a factor no

cigarette manufacturer had
ever been able to control.

Naturally there is no difler-
ence whatever in the quality

of the tobacco in Camels, whether you buy
them in Winston-Salem, Denver or Timbuc-
too. But up to now there has been a very real
difl’erence in the condition of the cigarettes by
the time they reached the; smoker.
The flavor and mildness of fine tobacco

depend upon the retention of its natural, not
added, moisture content which is prime at
about ten per cent.
In spite of .our great pains always to make

sure Camels left the factory with just the right
amount of natural moisture, no cigarette pack-
age had ever yet been designed that could pre-
vent that precious moisture from drying out.
THERE are three things about a cigarette that
can sting the tongue and unkindly burn the
throat.
(1) Cheap tobaccoo.
(2) Particles ofpepper. dust loft in the

tobacco because ofinefficientclou-
lug methods.

(3) A parched air. condition of the to-
baccodocto loss oInaturalmoist-n
by overheating or evaporation. ‘

Always certain of the quath of our tobaccos
we had already made Camel a “dustless” cig-
aretteby the use ofa specially designed vacuum
cleaning apparatus exclusive with our factory.
Now, if we could perfect a package that would

actually act as a humidor and retain the natu-
ral moisture content, then Yuma, Arizona,
could enjoy Camels as much as we do here at
Winston-Salem.

We knew what we wanted.
We tried many things. We
asked the Pittsburgh Testing
Laboratory to help us.
Aftermanyexperimentsand

humidity tests covering all
methods ofpacking ciga‘ettes .
came the detailed report of
which this is the net:
(A)Noexisting cigarettepock-
oge, including those wrapped
in glassin paper or ordinary
cellophane, gives anything like
adequate protection against
evaporation.
(B) All cigarettes so packed
tend to dry out rapidly from
the day they are releawd from
the factory.
(C) Only o rooterproof moto-
riol with a spatially devised

CIGARETTE

air-tight seal could give the desired protection.
(D) This measure, while costly, could be relied
on to keep Camels in prime condition for at
least three months in any climate.

If you have a technical bent, the graph below
made by , the Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory
will show you the exact results of their ex-
haustive study.
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Pittsburgh Testing-Laboratory chart above graphicallyshows you that only the Camel Humidor Pack deliverscigarettes to you in prinre condition

YlU may be sure we gave this report a lot of
careful study. We checked it and-re-checked it
and then we went ahead. We tried this device
and that. At last we met success. The air-tight
wrapping involved the designing of special
processes, special machines.
Thfl't costs a lot of money, more than $2,000,-

000 the first year, but after you have tried
Camels packed this modern new way we am.
sure you will agree it is a fine investment.
For some time now every Camel that has lc.‘

our factory has gone out in this new Humidor
Pack.
We have said nothing about it until now, to

make sure your dealer would be able to supply
you when the good news came out.
Camel smokers of course have already dis-

covered that their favorite cigarette is better
and milder now than ever before.

If you aren’t a Camel smoker, try them just
to see what a difference there really is bctwccn
harsh, dried out tobacco and a properly con-
ditioned cigarette.
You canfeel the difl‘ercnce, .you can hear the

difl'erence and you certainly can taste the dif-
ference. '9
Of course we’re prejudiced.
We always have believed that Camel is the

world’s best cigarette.
Now we know it.
Just treat yourself to Camels in the new

Humidor Pack and see if you don’t agree. '
II. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

Winston-Salem. N. C.

Why wespend $2,000,000


